Downloading Photos Using the Photo Viewer Software
1.
Connect the USB cable to your computer and Digital Photo Keychain. Press ^/down to
access the USB update mode on the Digital Photo Keychain and press the menu/power
button (
). Your keychain will now say, “updating” and you are ready to open the software
on your computer. (Please note that the keychain will continue to say, “updating” the entire
time that you are working with the program on your computer and will change only when you
safely disconnect it from the computer.)
IMPORTANT: The keychain MUST be plugged in and in “update” mode in order for you to
open the Photo Viewer program. If it is not plugged in, or is in the wrong mode, you will get
the following error: No photo viewer is found, program terminated!
2.
Once the keychain is plugged in and in “update” mode, double click the Photo Viewer
icon on your desktop to launch the application.
3.

Use Photo Viewer’s file manager to browse photos on your computer.

4.
Once you select a photo, it will show up in the crop marquee. Put the box over the area
that you want to see on your keychain and click the POST button (
). This will move your
photos to the collection panel.
5.
Delete any unwanted photos by selecting the image in the collection panel and clicking
the X button from the menu bar.
6.
Once you have all photos in the collection panel that you want on your keychain, click
the “synchronize” button. At the bottom of your screen, you will see that the status has
changed from “idle” to “download” and the black bar will show % complete.
7.
Once the download is 100% complete and you get the following message, “photo viewer
data synchronize complete”, click OK, exit the program and disconnect the keychain.
IMPORTANT: Do not disconnect the Digital Photo Keychain until the download is complete
and you exit the photo viewer software.

Additional Notes:
1.
Please note that when charging from your USB cable to the computer, full charging time
will take up to 7 hours. If you are charging using your own DC car charger or AC wall adaptor,
charging time will be much less and will take up to 3 hours.
2.
Indicator light will turn green when charging is complete.

